
rally been a 

bottled pop, 
ice crewn and other such mo- 

mentarily (Moling foods. No (die 
has yet figured out how„to com- 

pletely lkk the heat wave and 
it’s doubtful that anyone ever 
will. ; 

I’ve been rattier deeply hurt 
by a number of the faithful who 
read this weekly drivel. It seems 
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It's extremely doubtful, how- 
ever, that milady will ever go 
whole heartedly \ for sensible 
winter time clothing. A pair of 
woolen ski pants are mighty 
comfortable things when the 
mercury drops below freezing 
but they also camouflage some 
of the most attractive parts., of 
the weaker (?) sex. Now if some 
smart designer will come along 
with-something nice and warm 
that will also reveal the lovely 
contours of the female calf, then 
the cold weather wear of ladies 
may get sensible in a hurry. 

The clinging-vine type type of 
sweater made the girls warm and 

Refrigerators. Deep 
Stores. Washing Machines. P. 

Radios All the Well Known 
be bought on 

For LOTS of Low-Cost MILK 

COW CHOW plus Grain 
Let us grind and ml* your grain wilfc 
a proven dairy concentrate. Snail cask 
^Wr-effictent grinding. Come in! 

WHITTY MILLING CO. 

IXommand a 

^bhris-Graft 
CHALLENGER 

It s 

FISHING TIME 
Rods 
Reels 
Hooks 
Sinkers 
Lines 
Corks 
Poles 
Lures 
Nets 
Bait Cans 
License 

EVERYTHING FOR 

THE FISHERMEN 

BUT THE FISH 
i 

WORLD’S '1 
FINEST 
OUTBOARD 
MOTOR I 

w NEW 
SENSATIONAL 
PERFORMANCE 
Starts In a 
split second 
Trails bettor 

li.-ijg twin 
Full SVsh.p. 

Boll bearing 
tore Feel 

Weiobs 46 lbs 

Y«, we hew* III* imw Challenger NOWI 
See M Tiy M Buy HI Command your 
own Chrie-Craft Challenger—built and 
backed by the warid’e larged and bed- 
known manefactarer of marina pnMluclo. 

gangs®. 

B. T. Pollock & Son- 
Hardware in 

BE,, ilM 

M 
In Front of the Courthouse 

lent “front*” that have lad so 

many young men astray. 

Some character would no 

doubt devise a nice, neat curva- 
ceous calf for the gals with 
stovepipe stems and there again 
we’d have more trouble in the 
courts. Such poMibilities lead to 
discussions on the subject of re- 
vised laws in the field of di- 
vorces and alimony. 

Back in the silk-stockinged 
days of yore When fellows like 
George Washington sported 
about the countryside with their 
handsome legs exposed to the 
breeze there was little if any 
premium placed upon a woman’s 
leg. It was just Something to 
walk upon. No one outside the 
iihmediate family ever got a 

glimpse at the heavily draped 
stems of theladiesin those days. 
Then it was the boys who had to 
worry about skinny, warped or 

bowed legs. 

Finally some lad who had a 

peculiar set of walking tools de- 
cided to bide his shame in bag- 
gy troupers—much as the /peas- 
antry was accustomed to wear- 
ing. In a short while practically 
all men changed over to that 
more comfortable and less re- 

vealing style. After all, the per- 
centage of men wh6 have nice 
looking legs is mighty small. 

Fashion is-a mad thing. Short 
dresses, long dresses; knee pants, 
long pants; but fortunately for 
the poeketbdok, men’s fashions 
take less sudden changes than 
women’s and the average man is 
always able to wear his clothing 
out He is either forced to be- 
cause of the price that has to be 
paid to keep the'better half in 

From the Census 
of Manufactures 
• Hie U* 8. Census of Mannfte* 
tures supplies what is probably 
the most authoritative' index of 
an industry’s place in the national 
economy. 

Preliminary reports tar 1947^ 
• the first buriness census since 

1939, are now betas released by 
the Government. They show thdt 
the bta*tag industry mates a 

valuable cantribotionto the na- 

tion’s welfare and economy. 
The Government report shows 

that in 1947, the brewing indus- 
try paid out 3292,000,000 in 
both wages and salaries, spent 
$600,000,000 ifor materials, sup- 
plies, containers, fuel and contract 
work, and another $111,000,000 
for new plants and equipment—' 
mating a total of approximately 
$912,000,000. 

i The brewing industry em- 

ployed 82,524 persons—63,688 of 
them being engaged in production 
and other related operations. This 
latter group averaged $S^00 per : 

year per worker—one of the high-' 
eat wage averages to be found fat ; 
any American industry 

For three centuries beer and 
ale have contributed to modaca- ! 
tion temperance in America.* 
The Census report cmtbms that 
economically, too, bear’s legal 
sale iv f" Ainr 

ife ican asset worth jxrararviag. 
united states brewebs 
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Women'* (how are- 

Item of dressthat call for «’ 
of consideration. They range all 
the way from the tiny, spike 
heeled dainties that have the 
gala walking on the tip-toes on 
down to the ground-bugging bal- 
let slippers that seem to slide 
along the ground. Men are more, 
conservative if’les* sensible' 
about their foot wear and few 
radical changes have been made 
in masculine bootery since the 
high button shoe passed away. 

It's easy to tell that the heat 
has gotten next to me with a 

o. m*. Ilk. M. M*.up 
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"lit-IIi® ( 
more pep 
more 
more power 

special price this montht 
here’s what pom, pet: 

Analyze Engine complete- 
induding Compression, Com- 
bustion, Ignition System, Clean 
and Adjust Spark Hugs, Dis- 
tributor Points, Set Timing, Ad- 
just Valves, Clean and Adjust 
Carburetor, Alr-Cleener,Tighten 
Head Bolts and Manifolds. 

m 
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Byrd Auto Service 

Kinston 
■ic 

pi 

Every dress in the 
| *tore is narked w*y 

down to sen quick- 
ly* 

We most make 
room for fall clothes 

coming in. 

and many are * 

off more than that! 

All our Nationally ad- 
vertised brands are in- 
cluded in this sale ... 

COME EARLY FOR 
M BEST SELECTION 

^Look ot its features! 

^ Then look at the price! 

No Wringer! 
No Rinse tolls! No Nofd Work! 
At! you do is fiick a switch! 
For just a little more than you'd pay 
for a good wringer machine yon 
can have a Thor Automagic Washer 
that washes, rinses, spin dries at 

normal installation 

I And you*an add a 
Thor Dithwathcit 
Unit forooly $79,951 

| letusshowyouhow! 

the flick of a switch. Thor Agitator Action gives you 
world’s finest washing. Thor Exclusive Power Overflow 
Rinse gives you world’s finest rinsing. Come in for a> 

demonstration—today. 


